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Notes ” held over till

There wits a party at Government 
House Thursday evening, consisting o' 
M, P, P.s and others.

I proaches the shorn hi-order to allow the
______ j party ft near view of that standard

A sleighing party visited Mclnalay’s, | curiosity, the rooky reprint of a human 
Kiiv'slear, Wednesday evening. , face on the precipice, known ns ie

____ __________ } Minister’s. Face.” Ah hough this east
of countenance and the hold scenery 
surrounding it have oft been repro
duced on artists’canvass, yet the legend 
of those trowniiig rocks has, I believe, 
hover tvuuspiivd. lit this connection 1 
have thought that perhaps .the good 
minister

« Failing, like others, to rarkc -an 
impression on his Hock.

Choose a lighter task and made an 
impression on the rock.”

But our motto is “ ou.ward,” and on
ward we go with a quickness which 
would be alarming did not the noble 
river afford us ample r.iom. I question 
the guidons to operate- of speed. He 
replies. “ Bout 70 knots an hour.” 
While admittedly wo are going very 
fast, this answer sounds -like an exag
geration. Yet figures they say, cannot 
lie, but then in many instances, the 
man who uses them unit without exert
ing liiuiself lie enough tor both There 
is, however, no doubt but tluit should 
the ice in our pathway collapse the 
speed at which we are progressing 
would cause us to (live_to the bottom 
like a leaden weight. The i bought is 
not a comforting one, for-while the boat

A railway collision took place1 near 
Halifax. Monday, by two trains collid
ing; killing the driver, and wouudiuZ 
others. ________ . . ..

There is much discussion in Ottawa 
X '^’cr th<' dismissal of Captain . Purdx. 

vPope put Smith hors de combat oil the 
'■question.

The Bible Society folks held their an
nual meeting in the City ilall, Wednes
day evening last- The entertainment 
was satisfactory.

x To Ccrkespoxdexts.-“ Mr. Hill. 
Charlotte." Really we do not think wc 
can possibly justify your expression, 

ex posto!' Translated, it means 
from the stump.

When?—All we have said has not 
vet secured the desired freedom iront
stampede? through the legislative cor- might still l.e in its element wc assured 
riders, or kept the ganiin oui ol the 
ladies’ gallevh s.

ly would De in our graves. Many miles 
now intervene between us and the little 
harbor J&viii which we emerged. Our 
still unwearied steed is scudding along

where 
bv the

Turkeys in Ballast.—The Carleton 
Sentinel complains of turkeys bought | over the celebrated race course, 
at McAdam Junction,—80 in number— ! “ nights of the ash ” nerved on 
each having a paper of fine sand inside plaudits ot assembled thousands, exert- 
it. He Siva they conic from Char- | ed themselves, in their race lor fame and 
lmte Co. The Courier, published down gold, to perform almost snuerhuman 
about St. Ooix River. declares the feats. Bui the wind changes, and with it 
turkeys were flint bought in Carleton. the scene. JitoUedienc 
Friend Maine is slightly mistaken as to tiny ship veered round and we are 
Watts’ paragrugh— as he was mistaken homeward bound—hurrying before the 
in the translation ot that sentence on blast. Every fresh gust of wind acts 
the roman vase.—which is that neither on the little vessels taut sails, like the 
the paper nor the sand came there buy of the hound otr the ear of a hunted 
through natural means, not that it was fawn, urging U| on at a still more reek- 
sand ,iu the birds gizzards as Maine less pace

” Swifter than ostrich speeding over 
desert plains.

Than leaping torrent utade Scree by 
heavy mitts.

Swift its would flame tongues, flit 
through sitn-seorclied grass,

By tro<t-frjngcd hill and white veiled 
field does the ice-boat pa>s.”

Maude

HOUSE OF .tSSl'.fffitr.

/thinks. ____________ _
O^KRA.—Mr. McQuowu’s opera was 

more than a success for a Fredericton ;
.«•iitertainnnMit Thursday evening last. j 
The pc'forniuticc commenced will ai 
song from Mrs. Wasgatt, which was 
very fair. When she came to sing en- j 
core she was presented a hoquet by Miss 
Rowe, the handsome and skilled piuno- 
dst. The bearer of this hoquet was 
nervous and premature. No doubt the , 
floral tribute was for Mrs. Shaw, but-/ 
the bearer landed it on the pta-o str-iags.
For ourselves we thought the pianoist 
should have got it.

Mr. Moody followed In a fine song March 6
and, with a degree of generosity quite , , ,
uncommon, gave the encore gratn.it- The House opened at 12 o clock. 
ousjy ; White—greenback leader,—moved

tplie third singet was the celebrated for full particulars of unfortunate 
tenor, who. performed his part Smith’s Printing Contract, 
well. He evidently did not anticipate j Wedderburn explained the nature of 
frost down-here or l.e should have paid thecontract but said that as yet Smith

had not forwarded the published 
debates as under contract, Covert wanted 
to know if the Government bad paid

more attention to the rifts in his gloves. 
His songs were away up in the region 
of the superior. Mrs. Shaw then ap
peared and was greeted with much ap- 
plause. Her voice Is a very tine soprano 
well cultivated and elastic. She did 
credit to the complicated Robert ten 
que Jaime, and to an encore sang 
“ The Farmer and the Doves.’’ The 
Inetiumental duet was excellent. Miss 
Rowe's performance was charming, and ; 
it is a pity that her lot should be in oh-1

for the work before the performance.
Blair moved for copies of all corres

pondence between the Council and the 
Chatham Branch R. R. Co., relative to 
the said Chatham Branch matter.

Wedderburn promised the papers.
Ritchie introduced a .bill relating to

s curitv at the instrument. MvQouwn the R. C. burying gronnd, Portland, St. 
is a master violinist and fairly delighted John.
the audience. I The Bill was read a first time.

The opera was far bevond our cxpec- . - ...... Ritchie presented a petition from Hislations. No one took a part beyond ■■ r 1

his or Iter capacity. The make up of Lorhship Bishop Sweeney, praying that
the Queen was very fine, tile acting aforesaid Bill do pass.
very fair, that of the Regent ijgjlie first i Blair enquired when measures in
particular was excellent, i.i the latter speech would be brought before the
pretty good. A large number of M. P. House.
P's ami the citv elite were present.

St. John Soles.

On an Ice Boat.—For some time past 
the necessary elements, wind and water, 
{congealed water) have here been most 
favorable tor indulgence in that cxliij- 
erating sport—ice—boating.— which on 
the Hudson lias attracted so much at-

Fraser said they would be brought 
up very soon.

Recess till 2.30.
afternoon session.

Dr. Leivis introduced a bill to amend 
the municipal act ill the county of Al 
bert, so far us relates to the legal quali
fication of councillors. A number of 
honorable gentle uett took part in the

tention. As a consequence, the Kcniie- ’ jj^eugsiy,^ aM<] after a while ii attracted 
becasis, famous tor its exciting ucqualic . m0,.e attention than any measure yet 
struggles, is now a cruising ground tor before the house. The discussion lurgclv 
the speedy ice-boat. With the excep- t„„k the character of a display of the 
lion ot its being touch broader, there is j |cga| kllowlv(]ge of ,loll ,.lwVers. 
hilt little material ditfcieucc between
this craft and the tail-boat favored in 
milder months, by pleasure lovers, 
only, of course,

“ Glittering blades of .hardy steel 
Supply the place ot sltapciy keel.”

It was my fortune to experience the 
sensations Of a short voyage in this 
somewhat novel vessel. An exoeeil- 
ingly brisk breeze was blowing as with 
a merry group of ladies and gentlemen 
Oil board, we parted our lflourings at 
Milleilgeville.

“ A pretty little villiagc, on whose 
one ifiuin street

Church, sciiouluousc and inn tor your 
notice compete,”

and with the plunge of a Iibcratad 
eagle, rushed along t e glossy level. 
V^Mping their first experience in this 
modit of navigation, our party was in 
the most jubilant spirits. Judging from 
appearances, mid if our ease was a re
presentative one, Hie course of love, oil 
jiu ice-boat, contrary to the words of 
the bard and in accordance with the 
motion oft lie boat, does run smooth. 
The wind by this time had increased to] 
a gale, and the angler who cumul from 
the ciiy to tisli, merely for pleasure—

» pleasure of ealing his spoils— 
ged bis line to watcli us us we 

flitted by. Next we overtake some ex- 
pe-t skaters who, encouraged by wav
ing scarfs held in fair hands, endeavors 
fora brief8|Mtee to keep pace with ns, 
and is then numbered among the pass
ed. By general request our pilot ap-

It appears, after the late municipal 
elections in Albeit, couiici lots did not 
take >lie oath of allegiance.

Elder, Hill, and others very wisely 
contended that the oath of allegiance in 
these cases be struck out.

Blair asked secretary if it were (he 
liuteii ion of the house to make a return 
I ol expenditures under the emergency 
jaet. Secretary said if there were any 
j such papers they would be brought 
down,

Tuesday, March 7. 
forenoon.

Notices of Motion.

Killani gave notice of motion for all 
papers received at the Surveyor Gen
eral's office relating to the claims of 
Levi Elliott on land in Canterbury, 
York.

Bottler asks for a detailed statement 
of expenditures on the great Road and 
Bridge Service during the years 1877 
mid 1878. in the latter year up to March 
1st. Also a statement of detailed ex
penditures frt lit Public Works Depart
ment for each county.

McManus a-ked if it were the Gov
ernments intention to transfer manage
ment ofTracade Lazaretto to Dominion 
Government.

Wedderburn said negotiations were 
pending.

Kenny enquired amount of stumpnge

action of tlic Girin missianersln German 
Town Lake.

‘Speaker suggested the title bills be 
made as short as possible. [Amen say 
we.]

Ritchie introduced a bill to incor
porate tlm-Sisters ofCImrity Society, in 
Diosese St. John N.-B. The Bill ‘was 
read -for the first time.

leave of absence.
Elder, till Monday next, Beveridge, 

till Monday, Killam. till Tuesday.
Dr. Vail, moved tor papers relating 

to St. Martin's and Upliam Railway.
McManus, gave notice of motion for 

all papers between local, and Dominion 
Government’s, relative to trcmsf.-r ol 
Traciidic Lzarebto from local to Do
minion Government.

Blair moved a resolution that all 
Government Bills be printed fur the 
use of I he House.

Va il. resolved that a committee be ap
pointed to deal with claim ol Lewis.and 
Sleeves in Petticqdiae bridge matter. 

House met at 2.30.
Lewis moved House into committee 

to consider a hill relating to Chap. £0, 
Consoldated Statues. Vail in tlie.elmir.

Barbarie moved House into commit
tee on a corporation of Dalliuu-ie 
Branch l’a'lway. Butler in the clmir.

White aiiimmi ted to the House lie did 
not care hoxv the Government was ad
ministrated provided they did right.

Ritchie wits granted leave of absence 
till Monday.
Sayre moved House into committee to 

consider Bill on reduction of legislative 
representation. He took for his prime 
grounds that the bill would have the 
eftèct of curtailing expenses. As the 
representation stands, an injustice is 
done much of our population. He then 

to her helm thc went on to give .comparative statistics 
of population and -ropresen ation. 

Butler did not favor the idea.
Sayre said lie would remove any 

cause for complaint hv introducing such 
a hill as would put legislation on an 
equitable footing.

Wedderburn thought the House 
owed much to Mr. Sayre for his 
hill and it was not fair to impute other 
than sinoeve motives to him. Tile Min
is coming fast when we must grapple 
with the question of the regulation of 
government, and be responsible on the 
hustings for the action taken. He 
asrtoed with the spirit of the bill, and 
thought the question of ridings was a 
good one.

Lvnott, said this question paved (lie 
way for an •titer one, namely the aboli
tion of the Legislative Council. Our 
tampering with governments have not 
been successful for the country. The 
gray hairs of Upper Chamber members 
spoke for their experience, which was 
not brought here by the ltap-haz trd 
election of striplings. lie spoke 
against the reduction of members for 
Charlotte. It had raised tiO.OOO bushels 
of wheat, one of many interests which 
had not now too much représentation.

Ritchie held that representation on 
population would give St. Joint fully its 
present numlipr of members. XV itit re
gard to the abolition of the Legislative 
Council, it is a wonder we did not draw 
wisdom from across the sens, where 
-they have their ttyiise of Lords. This 
economy is spasmodic, and there is too 
nmch of ibis lighiiing like change. Like 
himwlin rising from his fellows instantly 
and becomes a purifier when the re
action sits in, becomes in Itis second 
condition worse than the first, so will it 
he with us.

McManus thought population was 
the proper basis if it would not be out 
of place to make.g grave remark oil a 
hill which all honorable gentlemen 
treated as a joke. Anyone looking in
to Sayre's candid, open face would 
know he was earnest. Yet under such 
an exterior often lurks deceit,and point
ing I lien he said, “ of him you can
not say in-Sin-Sayre.”
He had no doubt t lie honorai) le gentle
man would ptove a doer as well as it 
Sager: He went on at length to show 
the fallacy of the bill.

White would undertake to support a 
a readjusting hill.

Wedderburn asked him if he were 
announcing the policy of the Grem- 
baekers.”

Wliiic said lie had no figures at hie 
command or lie shoul.l speak at length.

Johnson said this reminded him of 1 lie 
man going out to shoot ze birds and 
•orgots zc powder. Went home, got 
powder and when he went to shoot, ze 
birds gone. Monsieur Vite might be 
juslit same.

Mr. Black thought that while the 
people would desire economy, the re
presentations should move with caution 
tit a matter which plight prove to be 
false economy. Ee quoted severe I 
figures showing the present represen. 
taiion was not cqittahie.

Dr. Vail left the chair and reported 
progress on the Bill.

Blair asked when plans of proposed 
Legislative Building would he brought 
down.

The House adjourned till to-day at 
10.30, and the tinge crowd of mules lelt 
the ladies’ galleries.

Sti6iitcsttCar9D.
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Tenders win be
pun ment at Ottawa, up to the 131 il

ALLEN & WILSON,
received by this De- Barristers, Notaries Public, Ac.

—office:—March next, for the "construction, convex
ante. and pirn-ilia in position of a Boiler for
the Ftfc Alarm at Cane Enuriigc. in Hie Bay TTT'1 i tx u i' /a______q,01 Kundy, in the Province of Xexv Bruns- WliOy S Eilllulll^| (jU.6611 Oliij

Specification* ran be seen, amt Forms of 
Tender procured by iiiteiiiliug eonirpetors. at 
: lie Agencv of this DepuYuueut at St. John, 
N. B.

Tenders to he addressed to (lie undersigned 
ifljl marked oji llie outside " Tenders for Cape 
Enrage Fog Alarm Boiler.”

WM. SMITH,
-Deputy Minister of Murine, ,tc.

Department of Marine, /
Ottawa. Fob. 1, 1879. ) feb 20

OPPOSITE NORMAL SCHOOL

Accounts collected withLoans Negotiated, 
despatch.

T. C. ALLEN, W. Wilson.

JJTUtUimi MUM'
Through Pullman Cats.

On and alter MON!) XY. the 3rd February, 
PULLMAN CARS will run to Montreal 

xvillmui change.
Tiiev xvill leave Halifax on MONDAYS, 

WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, and St. 
John on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and 
SATURDAYS.

C.J. BRYDGES. 
Gen. Sup’t Gov’t Railway* 

Moncton. N. B.. January 31st. 1S79 lelxt

“BARKER HOUSE”
LIVSB-T STAB6BS.

Stork First Class.

CdOACIIES. HACKS & VEHICLES of all 
J kinds fun ished on short notice. Good 
careful driver*. Large sleigh .will seat thirty 

pev.-ous„&c.
ORR * RICHEY,

F’ton, Jan. 23, ’79.—3m "Proprietor

JOHN M. WHEY,
CHEMIST

& DRUGGIST,

Carriage & Sleigh Factory,

R. Colxvell, Proprietor.

Carriage*, Wagons,Sleigh’s, and Pangs huil 
to order in the latest and most durable styles.

Material and Workmanship of the best.

Particular Attention given to Painting 
Trimming ami Repairing Carriages, Ac.

KING.STREET, FREDERICTON,

—DEALER IN—

: : mut 111

NOTICE.
MY connection with Dm. Atherton 

having «eased.; all bills .for pro- 
lessiomiI services. Imm February 8th, 

1877. to October llklt, 1878, are payable 
to him.

G. HAYWARD COBURN, M. D. 
Jan. 25, 1879.—6xv

LESS ms COST!
CIGARS.

Corner of Qman Straet apd 
Wilmjt’s Alley.

Jan. 23,1879.—3 moe.

NOTICE.
J AM selling, and am determined to sell,

FLOUR, MEAL.
PORK. CODFISH, •

POLLOCK, MxtLASSES,
TEA, SUGAR. BROOMS, 

PAILS. RAISINS. 
.CURRANTS, BISCUIT, 

SOAP, SALT.
and all kinds of Groceries at the very 
lowest prices, fur CASH or approved 

payments.
®3f All kind* of Comvry Produce taken in 

exituange for Good*. I kin't fail to give us a 
call, if you wish to SAVE MONEY.

BENJAMIN EVANS,

G. H. SIMMONS,
DK.1LKK IX

LEATHER
AXjD

FINDINGS,SHO
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

AM Orders promptly attended to.

4*

We have this day marked down 
our stock of

Jjadie3’ jp Gents’ Furs! 

To .a price that must effect their

SPEEDiCLEARANCE
Geuts’ Fur Caps for $1.75,

•Former price $3.25.

Ladies’ Fw Caps, $2.00,
Former price, $3.50.

*x

LADIES’ MUFFS

Xttn SBUti liocincnt s.

of all kinds xvill he sold at 25 
cunt, less than first cost.

per

A few pieces Children’s Ermine 
Setts,-watiug tor buyers at ÿ2(* cts. 
for sett. Former price $1 25.

Cotre in and get your choice rf 
a nice lot of Furs at your pxvu 
price, at the Manchester House.

SIMON NBA LIS,
Directly Opp. Normal School.

Jan. 7. 1879.—H.

MYSHRALL’S ALLEY,
Opposite County Court House, F’tun.

Choice Wines, Liquors, nnil Cigars 
always iii Stock.

New York Lager & English Ale on
draught-

JAS. CRANGLE. 
.ft) I 31. U7I-I ax.

IBlSiXlP itjBW p
We xvill pay Agent* a salary of. 8100 per 

month and expenses, or allow a large com
mission to sell our i.exv and wonderful invvn- 
hins, IFc mean ichat we say. Sample free. 

Address.
feb. IL SHERM AN * C ).. M inhall, Mi -h.

GRAIN BAGS
For Sale Low by the Bale,

P. McPEAKE.

CH EISTMAS

Do YOU WANT TO MAKE

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
CALL AT

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORK
AND YOU WILL FIND THERE

x
Pianos, &Organe,
Chamber Sett* & Parlour Suites, 
Fancy Chairs in many varieties, 
Chromos & Fancy Photographs,
Thu largest assortment of Fancy 

China Cups, Saucers & Mugs ever dis
played in Hie city, Toilet Setts, 

Childrens Tea Setts & Dinner Setts, 
Writing Desks, Pliolug upk Albums, 
Purses,Hf a very tine lot ot Ladies 

Siilclicls. Tin Toys,
Portfolios, Games & puzzles,
30W Doll* in v!iin:i, Wax. Rubber, 

Wool, & Wood iii about 150 difficreni 
patterns, Bohemian Goods 

A very tine line in Vases, Flower 
Setts, Card Receivers, Flower Tubes 
&c. &e.

Many of these goods have been per 
sonall selected by Mr. William Leiinmt 
in the market* ol Eumqe and hong lit at 
the lowest prices, enaoling us 10 sell 
them at prices to suit the limes.

The cheapest and best plaee 
Goods.

the several countiescollected from 
during 1878.

Sayre introduced a bill to legalize the

MISS EMILY UTT0N
HAIR DRESSER

— AND DEALER IN—

Braids, I'higtnns $wi5ciie.< 
and Curls.

IV Combings made over in Curl» 
Pulls, Bi»«ls. Human Hair botiglii, 
and sold cheaper than any xvhero in the

NOTICE.

ALL who arc Indebted to the subscriber 
f«

... the _
for over six months, either by note or 

account, xvill please settle immediately and 
save cost.

GIVEN SHARKEY. 
Fredericton. Feb. 4—tf.

Ladies, please give me a call.

MISS M’MlCHAIiL,
HAS just received a full mid select lot 

of Fresh Island Oysters, xvliii-b slie xvill 
sell by llie Barrel. In tlie Bushel, by the Vet-k 

by the Quarter bv tlie Pint.
She xvill werxe them in all styles Itnxv. 

Stexved or Frieil., xvill give Uysler* in Pie. 
Sealiip, patties or ro#»trd.

PASTRY.

Slieean supply Apple, Lemon, Mince and 
Custard Pies.

MEATS.
Stakes, Mutton Chops, and Poultry served 

to order.

F’ton, Doc 18

to buy

LEM0NT & SONS-

cll>’- CAKE
Of all kinds. Tea »nd ■' n|r.o) ami meals at all 
hours.

MISS EMILY UTTON, I , $;• McanVHAEL’S Exchange,
March 9-lm. Queen Street, F’ton Ke,t,lur,mt- Qu^n hlreoi, Frederktou.

Nov. 14 —2mos

A large stock -MourningGoods,
daily expected.

Dr. Warner's

With Skirt Support* 

er and Helf-ndjtiMtiii” 

I’ttds, unequalled for 

•vauty, st) lc and coni 
fort.

Sold by
John McDonald

JUST OPENED A LOT OF 

TINT WALL PAPERS
Warranted washable.

And this space is reserved for

T. G. O’CONN OB.
.IMPORTER OF

Hugiish Pilots, Moscow Bcavirs,
Elysutn Naps. Scotch '1 weeds,

Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suitings,
Meltons, S' rges,

Plain and Diagonal Ovemntîings.
Superfine Bit adclotiis, t'nssimurs,

Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey llomespinis, Flannels, Ae.

MET AND BOYS CLCTHINS AND 0UTFI1TING GOODS.
Men and Boy’s Oven-oats, llei-lers. Ulsters,

Heavy Tweed Suits. W. I*., Coats,
(Jl'imean Flannels anti Dn s» Shirts,

Linen and Paper Collars, Cliffs,
Silk Scat is, &t\,

Lambs Wool alt ' Melfiliri Undm-lolliinr,
Gems’ II.11t-l lose Kill linetl and ( lot’ll Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soft American Fell Hats. See.

Men and Boy’s Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a “ Phirrt Klass Kuitist.’’

Buffalo Rohes; S lit It Sea Seal, fieiitum. Mink, Peisinn ...... .. Beaver
Oiler FUR CAPS; Beuvcr and Otter Gauntlets;.Nutria 101 I B< ayçr t;. liais, Ac

wELOliBa AXj ht AM D 3FV KPT a TT

T. O. O’COIMOTi,
.Fredericton. November, 19, 1878.—tf

Nkat-jiklow Barker House IIote-l.

FUli AND FELT HAT

3/ 1A8ES just opened, fine qualify 
• jU prives.

P. ilelSEAKE
Nov. 1U.—tf.

low

WHELPLEY’S

GROCERY STORE.
COY’S BLOCK,

Queen Street, Fredericton,

FOR THE

T.BS B 3E5E.,
—AT—

GEO. H. DAVIS’,
Drug Store, cor. Queen SegentSte. 

F'lon. Uvt. 31—w

space is 
reserved for H.

A”0™,”» ivœr nTïï!A. Croülev, Eso
lust-ions, uiikksk. Hams, Phkskiiv^i VJ
Canned Meats. &v.

Here, during EXHIBITION ..WEEK and 
at all times the IIUNGltY ole the delic.UE 
van get their till.

CON'S BLOCK.

SAI.LA1TD-SB3 US.

Thu b

Anoun.Lt
ing» Uhi

wiili

Bargain in Ee- 
in tins City,

■ I'xx I Mil 
»:lgllix

r.x Solid Brit-k Rtiild-
.. ----- linislnd throughotitRam and Ouihiiiidiiiv» •«.•m i-

MANTLE CLOTHS,
HEAVY & CHEAP.

EXTRA GOO.) VALUE AT

MoPBABLE’S; |
Fredericton, Ncv. 16, 1878.

Apply to
_ GlfO. (;. HUNT. 
Druggisi, Queen Street

IRON ! IRON !

J"S. OWEN
QUEEN STREET,

IIAS NOW IN HIS

FULL \\1 NIER STUCK
Sel'ct mid cheap for Cash Only. He 
xvill however take Socks, Mil's, mid all 
kindst.f Farm Produce in exchange. 
Give him a call al once.

Queen flu, oppvs'1 v Custom House. 
NO BOOKS; NO CREDIT!

S. OWEN.
Fredericton, Nov. 31, 1878.—« mo*.

DAILY EXPECTED PER SCHOONER

ANGOLA,”
700 Bars American Kefined iron, 

200 Bundles 1 . « «

Whirl xvill he sold as low as any ,n nue 

JAS. S NEILL.

-J. 8. X.—,—

H

NEW GOODS!

NEW PBICES !

RI C n A R D S’ BUILDING,

orse Nalls,
Just UiFçejveU from

MONTREAL,

<50 Boxes Mooney’s Polished and
-K inislicd tioise N ails.

W3T For snlc low by

JAMES S. NEILL.
___  Queen ivntKK

QUEEN STREET.

Goo Is xvill be 
XV hole»ale P; ices,

retailed in this Store

I3T Tyrms Cai'a

LMOT GUIOU.

NOTICE TOBLACKSMITHS!

John McDonald.

Now in Stock, and for sale ai 
Bottom prices.

k)i7 nf’O.Nr, Rrtilir.t .Vmerivn’n Iron,
—*f ' * 2-tmiVsivd Shoe Steel.

I ton Sleigh .suin' Su-el.
4rxvt. Axe-Steel (Firth’s.)
1 Inti Octagon ami Square Steel, 
è loll Peviv Steel.

h’ boxes .........ex’s Celebrated Horse Nails,
20 kegs Horse Shoes,
10 " Snow Ball Horse Shoes,
60 “ Borax,
2 M Sleigh Sloe Bolts,
1 "• Sled Slioe Bolts,
0 " SereXV Bolts,
8 “ Fire Bolls,
4 pairs Bellows, 2 Anvils,
4 Smith Vices,

20 k“gs Nuts and Washers,
1 Portable Forge,
6 thus. Horse Shoe Rasps,

25 li Files, assorted,
2 *' Farriers’ Knives,

an 4, 18» JAMS6 3. NEILL

PERMISSIVE BILL.

«1 tobïïs c"k“lr»'' old.

^Hhds. and 10 Quarter Casks, Gin, (i

f.n,bondUa)rter CaSkS IriSh and Sc°tch VVhikt7.
3 Hhds. and 2 Barrels W. F. L. Old Rye 

Whiskey : ’
...3 Darrels “Gooderham & Worts” and 
XYaikers Old Rye Whiskey ;

3 Barrels Bourbon Whiskey ; 
to Cases brandy, “ Heimçey” “Martel"

snH HryN °Uril,le’ ^iet’ L'astitton & Co., 
and oilier Brands.
„ ?5 , <ra-ses hish and Ssoteh Whiskey. 
„ Kitaleston, Glenliveti,” “ Bullock Lade,’ 

Loch Katrine," ’’Domviile,” ’• Wards” and 
other brands.

10 Cases OJd lom Gin, quarts and pints, 
25 cases “ Kextneys,” old "Jamaica Rum

Stout and Lass Ale, 

fTcidsick & Co., Cham-

I
cases

j o fcarre.s Gunners 
I quails and pints,
1 Baskets, piper,, q 
pagne quarts and pints.

Cases sparkling Mouçelle; # *
Cases Hock; Cases Claret :

,.,2 Lh“ts, a,,d 16 Half Chest Tea; also. 
Hour, Molasses, Sugar,. Rice, Cigars, sad 
tobacco, Pickles, Sauces, Biscuit and «II 
other Groceries usually found iu a first-clan 
Grocery Store.

ALSO FOK SALE, CHEAP,
1 Second Hand Coffee Mill ; 

l Second Hand Counter S ale ;
1-2 Dozen japanned l ea Cejmieier* ;

I Tobacco Cutter ;
1 Pktiorm Scale ; 1 Liquor Pump,

ALEX. BURCHILL

L

5983

094916


